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Nate Raines of Pendleton was in
town the first of tho week.

John Ross made a buslues trip to
Pendleton and back tho first of the
week.

Albert Peterson and Miss Ruth
Iliiddleson and Jack Terry, left Tues-
day for Hcppner to attend the round-
up there;

S. J. Cardwell of Long Creek, visited
his daughters, Mrs. George Caldwell
and Ella Cardwell. for a short time
Tuesday, when passing through Ukinh

Winona;
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beans, was cut tb the ground by Jack
tYost,

Mrs. M. K. Oiling left for Pendleton
hist Saturday where sho will spend the
winter.

A miniature wild west show was
Riven Sunday afternoon at Ukiah by
Albert Peterson for the benefit of Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson of Boston, Muss.,
and Mr. FurlonK, who were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Bond. The

of horse racing:, riding buck,
inft horses, wild horse race, relay race.
bulldoKglng--, all of which was greatly
enjoyed by a good sized crowd in spite
of the cold day, all of which was good.

The Sunday school which has laid
dormant for over a year, was reorgan-
ized last Sunday by the Indies of
I'kiah, which will' be run through the
winter providing the people become
Interested tn the work and help. The
Sunday school hour will be 1:30 P- - ni.

Frank R. Gilliland of Butter creek,
was in Vklah Saturday night on bus- -
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I'M AH, Sept. 19. Horn at Free
.li r, Ki'i'teinliiT 8, to Mr. and Mrs.
r'nrjtt! Adam, nn eleven pound son,
t'lrli w as named Kylvln Kirk Adams.

Mm. AiIhiiik wan formerly Miss Vesta
Klik, a llklnh raised girl, where she
l well known and highly respected.
All trli-in- l exlend to them warmest
ciiiiKiuinlatioii.

A IkM onuw fell Sunday morning
ii nd the day was very cold and

with a cold, bleak wind which
lrrin:naled In a sand storm Sunday
iifternnon and Sunday night. All rar-le- n

truck such as potatoes, corn and
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on his way to Rockford. "Washington,
Couer d'Alene, Idaho, to visit two of
his brothers, whom he has not seen
for nearly 30 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed and daughters
moved to town last Sunday and have
taken housekeeping rooms at the Ho-
tel Camas.

Perry Simpson, road supervisor for
the Ukiah district, with a crew of men
Is now working the North Fork grade
of the John Day river, which is in bad
shape as large numbers of cattle are
now being driven over the grade from
Grant county.

Now is the Time to Buy.Jiff xsfi
I r - lp &xv2CT To Live to seoi
I Z YbOR. eXT 'Blfc.TWPAY, GST out Sturgis & StorieMat Jones, Wilbur Reynolds and Al

Porter, of Range, passed through
TJklah Wednesday with beef cattle
which they will ship to Portland.

Ed Jacobs of Range, was in town
Wednesday night, with a bunch of
cattle which he will ship to PortlandYOUR BANK CHECK
and from there Mr. Jacobs will go on
to California to visit his old home near
Healdsburg, which he has not seen for
many years. He expects to be gone a
month.

Dr. De Vaul of Pilot Rock, accom

Your Wicok H equivalent to the money ItM'lf, ami
witli money back of IU as good and valuable a money
Instrument as any in circulation. Hut It is much
more desirable for your affairs as It becomes a i't

and position receipt, for it must be endorsed
on the back before Uie money Is paid out to Uic hold-
er.

We invite your checking account; o opeu such ac-

counts here eterj- day.

panied by his daughter, Mrs. Robert
Storm of Portland, was in Ukinh a
short time Thursday on business and

1 1calling on friends. School started September 6 in the
Metier district, with Mrs. ScrogglnsCarl Stuart of Pendleton, represent
of Alba, teacher. j

George Beard and Earl Mulkey of
ing the MeConnon Iedieine Co.. was
in Ukiah several days this week work

CLOTHING A NATIONRittear, were in Ukiah Thursday night
cn their return home after shipping
their beef.

ing for the interests of the company.
Lee Burr returned from Pilot Rock

Thursday with a load of freight for
Peterson Bros.

Mrs. Frank Hilbert left last Monday
for Harrisburg, Penn., for an extended
visit with her brother. Dr. Swartz and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gilliland left

312 busy stores in 20 staU--9 clothes thous-
ands iihiii thousands of Americans, from
Portland to Pcimslvaiiia.

A stupendous volume gives us lowest pos-

sible prices and allows us to sell with a small
profit on each individual sale. '

Joe Steach of Long Creek, died last
week. Mr. Steach is well known in
V'matilla county, having formerly liv-

ed at Atehna.
Mrs. Jim Johnson of Range passed

through town a few days ago on her
return home from Pendleton.

lowell Ganger, wife and son, made
a business trip to Pendleton Monday,
returning Tuesday.

Sunday for Butter creek Pendleton
and other points for a few weeks visit.

William Allison of Oriental is in
Ukiah for a few days' visit .with' his

John Carter and family of Long
creek, passed through town a few
days ago on their return home fromTReAinef icanNalional Bank

Pendleton. Oregon. Portland.

son. Walter Allison.
Phaen Mettie who has been on the

sick list for several days is now con-
valescing.

Tony ScheeU loft Friday for Grant
county for a load of fruit.

J. D. Kirk left Wednesday for Mea-

dow station, where his son, Walter is
stationed, for a few days" hunt..

Lcs Conger of Long Creek, and Bill
Kidd of - Portland, passed through
town Wednesday en route to Pendle-
ton.

Roscoo Dickenson of Weston came

Si 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon

Do You Believe in Saving Money j
s . This Season?

Fall Clothing
$18.50 to$34.75

in Wednesday to look after his inter-
est shere.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ness and
daughter Florence, returned from
Pendleton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chamberlain
returned from Freewater Wednesday,
where they had been after fruit.

Archie McCampbell, ranger, was
down from Pearson Meadows Friday.Your Friends

Whu cannot attend the Round-U- p this year will want to know all about it
THE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. (V. P.)
Walter Brown, President Harding's
representative on tho congressional
committee for the reorganization of

Low prices in themselves do not always
going to get service or it's a poor clothes invest-goi- n

gto get service or it's a poor clothes invest-
ment.

Low prices and more than ordinary worth in
service, style and fit is what has built the cloth-

ing department of the Largest Chain Depart-
ment Store Organization in the World in nine-

teen years. 1

Our showing of suits and overcoats for
Round-U- p makes selection a pleasant job and

'
paying easy. ' i I m

OVERCOATS $15.00 TO $34.50

No need to be uncomfortable this winter with
cozy overcoats as reasonable and becoming as

'you'll find them in this group.

ALTERATIONS FREE

the government departments is conWILL AGAIN ISSUE sidering with Secretary Weeks the pos
simnty or consolidation of the war
and navy departments. Brown favors
such a consolidation. Weeks' views MMThree Big have not been made known.

9 f M
Souvenir
Editions

cr..
i'OFFICE CATRound- -Up

(A big separate edition each day of the show)

fiCovering the Kound-U- p from its inception.
Hundreds of illustrations with interesting stories.
All the winners of all the events at the great VMl Kouna-up- .

All different, bigger and better than ever.
ino- - Ppnriiotnn TTmatilla coimtv and surrounding territory. lit DEfAKTKZXT STORES"

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
bTORi: ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

QUALITY PRIMING at Reasonable Price-s-
BY JUNIUS

Florence Avery Rice
Dramatic Soprano

Pupil of F. X. Arena
Voice Placement Master Diction
Studio Phone
408 Perkins Ave. 791--

East Oregonian Printing Department

Showing this sections wonderful resources and opportunities for busi-- v

ness institutions and homes.

The three edtions mailed to any
address for only 30 cents

Foreign Countries 13c extra.

This year's Round-U- p Editions will be better than ever. Three big num-

bers boosting the resources of your town, your county and graphically sett-

ing forth in detail all the happenings at the Big Three Days Show.

Each year thousands of these big booster papers are mailed to all parts of

the world. Your friends will want a set.

H PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BEFORE YOU GET TOO BUSY.

Use the following order blank for your convenience:

Fast Stuff
(From the Waterloo, Wis., Democrat.)

Miss Gladys Trotts was rushed to
the General hospital at Madison Wed-
nesday to undergo an operation for ap-
pendicitis. .She Is recovering rapidly.

A Problem of Conduct
Sir: Will you please advise me on

Wood for Sale
IN CAR LOTS

Yellow Pine, Fir and Tamarac
EARL GILLANDEKS, Pendletona question of deportment: What

should an unmarried gentleman say
upon being Introduced to a baby? I

.1921
KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION
DRUG STORE

READY TO SERVE VALUE IS ;;

PART OF THE PRICE . ,

'Today the principal function of an 'automo-
bile dealer is to see that the owner of a'.cai gets
constant satisfaction from the use of it ; ;, ;

One of the considerations entering into the
transaction between the purchaser.' and the
dealer is the constant readiness of the dealer to
serve the new owner.

. v
We are prepared to serve as well as to sell

buick ;

-

Oregon Motor Garage
119-12- 1 West Court St.; i

Phone 468

lit' OK AND CADILLAC AUTOMOBHJCS
UOODRICH AND GOODYEAR TlllES

Hum 468

Date

i Don't Tut It Of f Send in Today. r;:
East Oregonian Pub. Co., t i ' ' " )

" ' f r " ' " --

Pendleton, Oregon.

Enclosed find 30c for which" please send your Special
Kound-U- p Editions postpaid to the following address:

feel It beneath my dignity to go down
to the kid's level and say something
like "Goo-goo- ! Yes him was bright
eyes; butchy koo-koo- Still, on the
other hand, If I should ask him what
he thought of the present administra-
tion, ho wouldn't know what I was
talking about. What would you do?

Fatty Arbuekle says he's through
with booze for life. For life seems
singularly appropriate.

Now that the summer Is over, why
don't the people who like to name
summer cottages now devote their
time to naming their cars. Fr example

The Rattler, Old Squeak, Missing
Again, etc Other name will suggest
themselves.

A girl who's kissed (gainst her will,
Will tremble, start and then keep still.
If thus no girl yen've ever kissed
ITgosh, you don't know what you've

missed.
From Country Gentleman.

To which we add:
We kissed a girl like that one time
And thought that It would be sublime.
She trembled, started, gave a cough
And almost knocked our fool head off.

1921 t
Name A. C. Kocppen & Bros.

Post Office.t
' Hie Drag Store That gerrea

Ton Brvt.Name of Sender


